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DR. REES MAKES
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There are many k,inds of ac

tising, but not ali of them Denying Any Agreement With

Shipping Board .

(Bv Associated Press) .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 The shipping .))oard was
requested today by the U. S. Sonate to defer the sale of
30 former German ships for which bids have beeri: sub-mitte- d,

until some definite Senate action is taken òn the

LATE NEWS BULLETIN

ISLAND IN EAST INDIES MAY
BE FORMER RULER'S HOME

THE II AG UE, Fcb. 1G The latest
Allied note to Ilolland reverses the
originai domami' for the surronder of
Formcr Emperor William of Gormany
and only asks his interment with the
suggestion that the formcr monarch
be sent to olio of the Puteh Island.-- i

in the East Indies.
The Associated Press loarns on

cxcellent authority that the Dutch
government has al ready determined
to reply with an ofTer to aetually in-te- rn

William Hohenzollern at Doorn
in the East Indies. II oliami would
accept the full rc.ponsibility of prò-venti-

him from endangering the
peace of tho world a
guard over him and a strict

Meichanls think they can uraw y.
tiade bv deuaeing country voadsSrT
and city vacant Iota wilh their bill
boards. They distribute circulars
wholesale, meanwhile moro or
lesa neglecting the opportunity
the newspaper gives.

- Newspaper advertising is read
because pcople have paid good
money fo rthe newspaper, and
they feel intcrested to get ali it
contai ns. They sit down to read
it with preconception that it is
going to have interesting things
in it, and among the most attiac-tiv- e

of these things is always
the ndvertiseing.

Other kinds of advertising
don't start with this preconcep-tion- .

it
A man has paid nothing for

a circular, and didn't ask for it
nor want it. Consequcntly he
thvows it away. Cicrular adver-
tising of course has ita uses and
is somctimes desirable for supple-mentar- y

use, but as compared
with newspaper publicity it is far
lesa efficient. Similarly people
dislike stanng billboards, and
one's impression on seeing them
is a feeling of dislike. Nobody
js convineed by forcing advertis-

ing on them. People are inter-este- d

by seeing advertising in a
thing they have bought and paid
for.

TOWN CAUCUS

FURNISHES

ONE CONTEST

ORLEANS COUNTY i

MASONS ENJOY

ANNUAL BANQUET

Grand Commandcr Guest of
Honor at Malta Coniman

dcry Inspection

Promincnt masons front various
sections of Orleans County attended
the annual inspection of Malta Com-mande- ry

No. 10, which was held in
Ma anni Muli Fiidnv eveninsr. The
members woro their full dress uni-foi-

and prcsented a vcry fine
Among the honòred gucsts

were Major C. Houghton of Brattle-bor- o,

grand commandcr of the Grand
Commandoi v of Vermont ; Grand

E. D. Hunlley of Burlington
and Acting Grand Wanlcr Christy B.
Crowell of Brattleboro.

Seventy-eigh- t masons Rat down at
six o'cloc-- to an elaborate banquet
prepared by the ladies of the Eastcrn
Star. The menu ineluded tornato
bisque meat pie, pie,, ice cream and
coffee. The meal w.n cnjoyed by
every onc.

Following the feast the Knight
Templar degrec was excmpliiìed by
Commandcr Roy P. Skinner on onc
candidale. Grcut satisfaction was

at the way Commandcr Skin-

ner woiked the dcgvee. A review of
the work of the Malta Commandery
was made by Grand Inspector Hunt-le- y

and the grand march of the lodge
officerà was held.

Murdo McLean Dics
at Age of 86 Ycars

Murdo McLean died Sunday movn-in- g

in St. Johnsbury' at the age of
86 ycarr. . He had been in fecble

heilth for some Urne. Ile had made
his homo timing the past tcn ycars
with hit two sona here, John and
Norman McLean.- - .

Funerul services were held at the
. homo ot Norman M cLcari at y.p'cloek

Mnndav morninir. The two sóns loft
with Ih vnmnins for Gould. P. Q.. of
which town Mr. McLean was onc of
the.jn'onecrs. He was born in Scot-lan- d,

coming to Gould with his par-ont- a

at the age of 15 ycars.

DENY PRESIDENTE
STATEMENT ON FIUME

WASHINGTON. Fcb. 1G Presi- -

den Wilson did not say in his note to
the Enttnte premiers regarding the
Flumc lituation that the United

U 1 i 1 A va a vr w
COMMISSIONER

URGES THRIFT

Mr. Hilcgas Sends Lettcr to
Toarhers Pointinir Out

Gains by Saving

That the teaching of trift is

that it should not bc
in the public schools'of Ver-

mont is emphasized by the State
rnmnii jtiinfi' r.r fMiir-atio- M. B.

Hillegas in a letter that he is send-in- g

to the teachers in every munici- -

pality.,
Commissioner Hdlegas points out

that the War Savings Work involvcs

no "drives" or pledges of any sort
this year and is purely voluntary, al-s- o

that in mitny parts of the Green
Mountain state War Savings Stampa
will be the only means for exercising
thrift, so should be taken ndvantagc
of to teach prò per saving and invest-

ment of their money.
The Commissioner's lettor to Ver-

mont teachers says:
"I deem it important to bring to

your attention the efforts that are he-in- g

made to teach thrift, not alone in

the public schools, but to our pcoplc
in

"I am fully awarc that many mat-tni-- e

nvo cmu-dini- unon your timc, but
I believe that the teaching of thrift
is so fundamental that it ought not be

neglectcd in our schools.
"There is a largo amoum oi ma-

terial that is available for your
Unon rcnuest this will bc

Écnt by Mrs. George H. Smilie, Mont- -

pelier, Vcirnont, wlio is ine l'uec
of War Savings for Vermont.

"There are to bc no drives and no

pledges for the prcscr.t year. The
M.ireh first, however, has

been set aside for especially emphas- -

izing the mailer of thrift tnrougnou.
th United States. If you believe that
a, speaker could bc of assistar.ee to
you in your school, Mrs. amine wm

lurangcior onc.- - --

"In
be jflad-t- ,

many parts of Vermont the
War Savings Stamps will be virtually
the only meahs that cj.n be employed

in excrciwng thrift. Wherc savings

banks opportunities are avàilable,
tMi.irc Tinv fppl cntirclv frec to use

ItVinm Tlif nnnortant thmg is tnai
our childrcn be Uught saving and the
pi 0per investment of the ir money.

nOES NOT CONSIDER WILSON
NOTE AS AN ULTIMATUM

1ARIS, Feb. Hi Prcsidont Wil- -

son's noto on the Adtiatic ciucstions

that is best fitted for

Nearly 200 votevs, including half jui01'"- -

. . pi If !i rii!i(i:in Via-- i "nt nnvrttv" ir

FOR CHRÌSTIANITY

Evangelist Addrcsscs Thrce
Large Audicnccs on Sun-- -

day Despitc Storni

At the union meeting at the Srfuth
church in St. Johnsbury Sunday
morning Ir. Rees took for his text
Luke 21, 49. "Tarry yc until ye be
cndued with power from on high."
There Is onc universal desirc among
men, the desile for power. With some

is the power of wcalth, with oth-er- s

the power of culture, of politics,
power in war, social power. But no
power is so cssential as the power of
intercession; of being in touch with
the Infinite. Power carne to the
apostles from the prescnce of Christ.
Bcfoie his dcath ho commanded them
"Go ye for I am with you." At his
ascension "a cloud rcccivcd him out
of their sight," but only out of sight
not out ot contact, not ouVof sym-path- y,

not out of hearing." Our su-
preme need is the Holy Spifit. Evcn
Christ did not cnter upon his minis-tr- y

until the Spirit "desccnded upon
him." It is recorded "God annoint- -

ed Jesus with the Spirit, and he
went about doing good." Such spir-
itual nnnointed iH sorely necdod tò
make our work effoctive and porsist-cn- t

today.
We need the Snirit hccausa of the

exigency of the hour. Sinc the War
the world has set the pace, and the
church has followed, whereas ' the
church should have led. The world is
dancc-ma- d, card crazy, and movie

must be with him as with the auto
mobile. The rar 'refuso to go, nnd
stands motionlcss and its owner finds
he has no gasoline, no "power." He
must go nack wnero power is and
bring it, then he may go on his joui'- -

' , tn
Bible study, to prayer, icWi.

Christian living.
This "power of the Spirit" is not a

vaguc, jmpracticable, thing, it is of
the most pressing practical value.
It is needed in business, it is neede'd
in the home, it is needed in social

it is needed in politics, that
ali these may be "informcd with the
mid of Christ." The, prescnce of the
spirit in n nian's soul transforms him.
Peter, without the Spirit, was afraid
of a little maicl; with the Spirit, dar-e-d

to face ali human power fearlcssly.
The pos.scs.sion of the Spirit is a cieti-nit- e

ejipcvience; you'll know when he
is present, evcn if you cannot when
or how ho carne, and others will

know it. Jesus thought the prefi-enc- e

of the. Spirit in his life was es--

sential ; is it lesa so for us : Have you
dcfinitely " prayed for the Spirit? If
you bave lost rum, will you go back
where you "grievcd" him, and seek
him again? Then you will have
peaee, and you will have power.
DR. REES TALKS TO

LARGE AUDIENCE OF MEN
In the afternoon Dr. Rees address-e- d

a largo audience of men at the
Globe theatro. After the service he
had a special talk with thosc who

in a Christian Hfe and more
than half his audience gathered about
the front seats.

The subject of his ?ermon was the
"Twcntieth Centuiy Sodom." He said
the grcat avenucs of a' city were
worldlincss, indif-ferenc- e,

neglect and infidelity. He
spoke of thosc who livcd on such
streets. He condemned proafnity and
intemperanco but he raid a greater
crime was immorality. He said a man
was a fool who assumes that he can
be guilty of immorality and it will
not be known.

"Be sure your sin will find you
out." I can't understand how a young
man, reared in a home as pure as the
sunshine will lcave the purity of that
mother and go out into that life of

which the Bible says "Their fect take
hold on hell." It's more difficult to
understand how a man will win the
affection of another and securo ber
plcdge to matrimony nnd wh'en the
fli'rirvman asks: "Wilt thou have this- r
woinan to bc thy weclded wife to live

together after God's ordinanco in the
holv estate of matrimony, wilt thou
honor her, love her, comfort hcr,

her in sickness and in health
nnil foisàke ali other. keen thee only
unto her as long as ye do both live,"
and you said: "I will." Without
you having said this you could never
have been married, and then have for- -

gotten. One out of every 11 mar-riag-

solcmnizcd in this country re-su- lt

in a.divorce. IIpw many aie
there here who would live with your

(Continuod on page four)

su dj ecc.
Application of William Randolph

Hearst of New York for an injunc-tio- n

to restrain the shipping board
from sclling the ships, was taken un-

der adviscment tèday by Associate
Justicc Bailcy of the district Supreme
court. Ile announeed he would ren-

der a decision in a day or so.

President Wilson will inforni the
Senate emphatically that there is "no
basis" for the report of a secret
agreement between the shipping
board and British interests for the
sale of the CO former German pas-

senger liners, it was announeed today
at the White House. The Presi-dent- 's

message will be in reply to the
resolution of Senator Brandagee,

of Connecticut, asking for
infomiation regarding the report.
The resolution was adopted by the
Senate last Saturday.

Just before the White House
was made the public auc-tio- n

at which bids for the ships were
received began at the shipping board
with representatives of more than a
score of shipping interests present.

Chairman Payne was unable to
conduct the auction ai he had been
summoned to appear in persoli in

tho District Supreme court in gs

brought by Mi-- . Hearst.
Commissioner Thomas A. Scott act-è- d

for' him. In opening the auction
Mr. Scott uead a memorandum which
said the hiJhestiiiLivould haye to j?c
approved by the Senate Commerce
Convmittec and the House Merchant
Marine Committee and that accept-ane- e

of ary bids would depend upon

the outeome of the injunction
in the district court. In àny

event checks would bc returned by
Saturday if the sales were not

He said ali ships must be
operateci under the American flag.

P. A. S. Franklin, picsidcnt of the
International Mercantilé Marine of-fpr-

a eonditional bid of $14,050,000
for nine vessels for sci-vice- td the
United Kingdom and northern Euro-

pean ports. Thè ofTer was eondition-
al upon an agreement by the shipping
board not to cnter' compctition in this
service. '.

Mooro & McCoi-mac- ofrered
$.l,r;00,000 for five vcsfcIs for the
South American sei-vic- and the Mun-so- n

line a eonditional bid of

$3,880,250 for the samtì vessels.

George W. Goethals, American ship

and commerce corporation offered

$10,000,000 for six vessels for the
Hamburg and Brenicn service. The

bid being quickly raised to $10,500,000

by President Franklin of the Inter-
national Mercantilo Marine.

500 CARS OF NEW
ENGLAND FREIGHT HELD UP

LONDON. Ont., Feb. 10 Five
hundred carloads of freight consign-e- d

to New England are tiod up on sid-in- gs

in western Ontario as a result of

the embarco placed by tho United
States Railway Administration on the
lines of the Boston & Maine railroad,
Canadian Tacific officiala announeed
today. Tho situation is said to be
aggravated by a continuance of an
embargo at the Niagara fiontier.

At ali times we or

to serve our
patrons and conduct
our business in a
manner that will
cause U3 to be

by those
whom wo serve.
We cndeavor to soli
sei-vic-

e and quality
with our

'

States would no longcr concem u- - is not considered in Fvench ofiìcials
self in European affairs if a Fiume ! circles as an ultimatum it was declar-settleme- nt

were made without consult- - ed today by forcign oflice oflicials.
ing America, it was declared at the The officiai view is that rather than
White House today. Officials said the an ultimatum the note is simply a

appearing in the Paris Temps'newal of direct negotiations by the
was "too sweeping." United States.

92 PER CENT INCREASE -
IN COST OF LIVING

BOSTON, Fcb. 10 An increase of
92 per cent, since 191 1 in the cost of
living in Massachusetts is shown in
a report to the legislature submitted
by the State commission of nccessar-ie- s

of life. The advancs tho commis-sio- n

found is due largcly to increased
demnnd and decreased supply both
naturai outgrowth of the war. As a
remeiy legislation is deemed power-lcs- s

and to do more harm than good.

GREAT BRITIAN REFUSES
TO WAR ON RUSSIA

LONDON, Fcb. 16 Andrew Bonar
Law, the goVernment's , spokesman
said in the House of Commons today
that Great Britian had;. informcd the
Balkan states, Finlànd and Poland,
that the questioh of r;peace or war
with Soviet Russia was onc they
must decide on their own responsibil-ity- ,

Great Britian taking no part in
thematter. .

Halls, offices;
factories and
milk are best
lightctl with
semi - indirect
fixturcsanl
Hvgrade C Lamps
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THE PECK CO.

To see the new moon over
your right shoulder is "good
luck."

If you want to rcalizc it come
here and get one of the suits or
ovcrcoats wc aie sclling now
for $35.

Single and doublé brcastccl
models in this season's smartest
styles and pattcrns.

The quality and make are
much better than usuai at thi

.

You take no chances wc
guarantec perfect satisfaction.

Shoe.s for men.

Queen Quality Shocs for wo--
'men.

ASSEUN BROS.

The O Spot
GLOTHING and SHOES

COAL SHORTAGE IS
SERIOUS SAYS COOLIDGE

BOSTON, Feb. 16 The govei-nor-
s

of Deverai of the New England state
mot here today at the cali of Gover-no- r

Coolidge to take action toward ,

impressing on the railroad and coal
authorities in Washington, the seri-ousne- ss

of the coal shortage. "The
situation is so serious that immed-

iate action is imperative," said Gov.
Coolidge. It was said at the State
Hous. that. Gov. Beckman of Rhode
Is'and and Holcomb of Connecticut
would be unablc the confer-cnc- c.

-

COLD WAVE TO BE
OF SHORT DURATION

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 Another
cold wave gripped the Eastem por-tio- n

of the -- country today, the colei

area extending from Canada to the
fllf nnd frftm thA Atlantic to the,,uun a

risowsinni livej-- . It was said that
the cold weather would be of short
durntion. Ncar freozing was regis-tcre- d

along the Gulf coast as far west

as the Mississippi river with killing

f rosta in Northern Florida and Geor-

gia. :

CARS FROZEN TO RAILS
' ,

, Otti B. & M. AT CONCORD
CONCOHD, N. IL, Feb. 16 The li..

& M."ailT'6ad'hct'e experieneed ; thc
worst' tié-u- p in ycars .Sunday, and
carly today due to-th- o combination
óf wind snow, rain and thaw follow-

ed by a Rreeze. Huge drlfts were
piled up along the tracks north of this
city. These Bèeame saturateci with
moisture and lk? freeze which follow-

ed sealed the switches. It was ìnv
possible to move freight traina. Such

trains as were made up were aetually

frozen to the tracks. Passenger traf-fi- c

was maintained with trains mn-nin- g

hours late. The Street railway
was foreed to suspend service for the
first timc

ANOTHER AMERICAN
TAKEN BY MEXICANS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 Wilson

Wclsh Adams had been captured by

bandita in Zabatecas, Mexico, and is

being held for 50,000 pesos ransom,

the stato department was anvisca 10- -

AdatrTs homo is in l,os ah.w
wherc his wife and chilcl now uve.
TKa A niArinn n l'Olì t'escntatives Salitil- -

lo and Montcry in reporting the inci- -

clen said the Mcxican auinoiiu"
v ero pndenvorinir to learh the whcrc- -

ahouts of Adams and his captors, and

tliat three columns of Mexican troops

h id beon sent out. The kidnapping
o.icured at Nezolos last Friday and

knrKia wpve venorted to have

h.oted the warehouse of the Provid-inci- a

Mines, an American concem.

RAILROAD STRIKE ORDER HAS
NOT BEEN WllHUKftwn

DETROIT, Feb. 10 The proposed

slrike of the more than oiiu.uuu mw
hers of the United Bvothernooas oi

Maintainancc or Ways and Railway

Shop employeca has not befen cancell-e- l

but has been mercly postponed,

President Barker of the uromernouu
announeed today. Unless speedy rc-li- cf

is given the workers, he said, the
i rike will take placo.

MILFORD DEATH MYSTERY

BAFFLES nnnw
Miirnnn Mass.. Fcb. 16 The

circumstances of the dcath of John h.

Hari-- whosc body was iouhu
with wire in the ice ox a
Saturday were stili unrcyealed today

fa.led show
the autopsy having

Medicai er

how" Ban y was killed.
Clark sent the organa to a

chemist for analysis--to learn wheth-- i
nni-nn- The theory that

o Miknnnu!! drink VO
ne wa bivci. c ,

..!.. KKoi-- nossible was the me
. . na.. nr ipwmd aceregatingory. wncia -

$1500 made by fraternal societies of

which Barry was a meni,
ded nothing to the officiai informat.on

of his movements on Friday night.

No word of hia whereabouts slnce he

letf his home could be obtained.. No

noarka of violcncc except for the

wires that bound hia head and fect
were found, it was understood.

EHauG Voi! a Sui.

Vou Aetually

j 1, ri ine o-- t hprerl in ine ou
lIVIAVtl D

Johnsbury Town hall Saturday after-noo- n

to nominate officers to be clcct-c- d

at the March meeting. It proved

to be a rather tame affair after ali,
with only one contest and one ballot.

.

the contcUandjpg.Wa' &ue..
as candidate for oversecr of the pooi

i lame majority.- - The caucus
David E. Poi

ter ehatrman and Preston E. May,

clcrk and the following officers were

placed in nomination:
Moderator, mvia r.. l onei.
Clcrk, Charles G. Braley. ,

Treasurer, Charles G. Braley.
Constable, M. G. Gaifield.
Collcctor, M. C. Garfìcld.
Selectman for threo ycars, Charles

N. Whitncy.
Auditor for thrce ycars, Guy W.

Hill.
t Lt(vp (Vii- - ihroo vears. B. K. Gravos
Town Grand Juror, Charles A.j

Shields.
Town Agcnt, J. Rolf Searles.
School director for three yeàra, Dr.

W. G. Ricker.
Oversecr of the Poor, Walter S.

Russell.
Road Commissioner, A. I. Law

rence.
Mr. Lawrence was r.ominated for

selectman, but declined to seivc, stat
ine; that his position had been stateci
in the columns of the Calcdonian- -

Record. Fred S. Ilarriman vas nom
inateci as one of the candidates for
oversecr, but stateci inai ne was ih
a candidato for this position. in
nominatine- - Dr. Ricker for school di

rector Charles A. Shields spoke of the
faithful and satisfactory work m:
T?i-k- had accomnlished on the board
The only candidate receiving a nom
ination by ballot was Mr. Kusscli.
The first ballot was declared void and
the officiai ballot resulted as follows:

Whole number votes cast 14G

Necessary for a choice 74

Walter S. Russell 12G

Conrad F. Beck 19

F. S. Harriman 1

And Mr. Russell was declared the
nominoe of the caucus.

Have Proved
Their Ability

To Endure
Built by the General Motors
Corporation and Sold by

CHAS. E. SILSBY

Buick and G. M. C. Sales- -

rooms
76 Eastern Ave.,

St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Lille?
There is onc fabric
wear in your particular business.
Maybe it should be extreme, and maybe

it should be quite conservative.

We've been spccializing along these lines

and honestly believe we can help you get

just the right Clothes.

Let us help solve your particular Clothes

problem.

SU11CS Young Men
For $25 to $35

Stcele, Taplin & Go.
W. A. TAPLIN," Pyoprietor

On the Hill
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